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Derrilatology 
{ pdate by Of o.a Price 

Questions and Answers 
Accutane guidelines 
I rtcentfy rtad thor Accutant fs rer 
otogenic and should not bl! used ctur 
lng pregnancy. Is this true? 

Accutane Is a highly ttffectlve 

drug for the treatment of ~evere 
disfiguring acne, but It i~ highly ter· 

atogenlc. Individual~ taking this 
drug must absolutely ilVOid preg· 

nancy during and for one month 
following treatment. Thl!> year. a 
new physician program SMART 

attempts to addres~ this important 

Issue by restricting pre:.criptton 
privileges to tho~e phy:.icians who 

have been fully trained in the safe 

prescription of Accutane• to 
females of childbearing age. 
Females prescrtbed Accutanee 

must use two methods of birth con· 
trol for one month prior, during and 

for one month following usc~ge. 

Patients must also h<M' two nega 

tive pregnc1ncy tem prior to begin 
ning treatment and monthly there 
after during treatment. 

Chin hair removal 
What is o better oprfon, laser hair 
removal, electrolysis, Voniqa or woK· 
ing for stubborn chin hairs? 

All of the above, The be~t option 

for removal of unwanted hair 
depends on your skin type, hair 
color, financial sttuatton and 
lifestyle. laser hair removal is the 

most tlme-~fficlent method of long· 

lasting hair removal The ideal laser 

depends on you skin type and hair 
color. White, grey or blonde hair 

Supplemental hormone 
replacement therapy can 

Improve skin elasticity and 
decrease skin laxiry, but there 

are no approved topical 
hormone formularions for skin. 

does not respond well to most 
lasers, but brown or black hair is 

highly responsive. Shorter wave · 
length lasers work better on lighter

skinned indtviduals and longer 

wavelength lasers work better in 
darker skinned individuals. laser 

hair removal would be my method 
of choice for hypertrichosis 

(tncrt>ased hair) of brown or black 
hair. As always. success depends on 

choosing a physician who is expt>ri

enced In laser hair removal. Electro! 
ysis would be preferable In lndlvld 

uals with a few hairs or lighter hairs. 
Vanlqa· decreases ha~r growth 

but does not removt' hatr. It is a use
ful adJunctive therapy with all meth· 
ods of hair removal. Treatment 

should be:- withheld until completing 

a course of laser hair removal since its 

use may delay hair regrowth and not 
allow for complete laser ha1r removal 

of residual hairs on subsequent ~
sions. Waxing Is a temporary solution 

for \tubbom chin hair. It may be ben· 
eflclal for Individuals wtth blondt>, 
grey or whtte hair or those unable to 

afford more long-lasting options. 

Combining tt with Vanlqa will 

enhance hair-free intervals. 

Green tea benefits 
I've been reading a foe about che ben· 
efirs of green reo. fs it true thor green 
teo can help prevent sunburn and 
skin concer1 

Topically applied green tea 
extracts have been shown to 

decrease sunburn. It may also aid in 
the prevention of sun·induced skin 

canceor, although this has not been 
proven Combining toptcal green tea 
serum with the daily use of a broad 
spectrum sunscreen, avoidance of 

midday sun exposure. and protective 
clothing may enhance sun protection .. 

Rosacea or acne 
How con you ref/ tht difference 
between rosoc«J and ome? 

Tht~ ·~ probdbly one of the most 
important qut>stions an esthetician 

needs to master since the dtstlnctton 

should direct one's chotce of esthettc 
treatment~. medical therapy and skin 

care Ro\rtcea is charactPrl7ed by 
intermlnent flushing, redness. tclang · 

lectasla. and sometimes sebaceous 
hyperplasta of the nose. Rosacea 

flares with heat, emotional upset. 

some foods, dlcohol, drugs, and exer· 
else. Comedones (blackheads and 

whttehe~s) are not present. 

Acne is a disease of the pilose· 
baceous follicle. Blackheads and 
whiteheads are prominent along 
wtth papulc:>s, pustules and cysts. 

Erytht>ma is generally localized to 

Inflammatory acne lesions. Telang
Iectasia are not prominent. 
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Growth factors 
What is the latest information regarding topical growth 
factors and aging of the skin? 

Topical growth factors are one of the newest agents in 
our anti-aging armamentarium. They have been shown 
to stimulate collagen production, and repair photo-dam 
aged skin. In early studies they improved skin texture in 
most patients and decreased wrinkling in about 60 per 
cent of patients. They work by a different mechanism 
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than Retin-A , vitamin C, and glycolic acid so it is likely 
that combining these agents will result in a synergistic 
effect, although this remams to be proven. 

HRT and aging 
Do you think hormone replacement therapy has any role in 
the treatment of aging skin? 

Normal female hormones decline gradually with age 
prior to menopause. Supplemental hormone replace
ment therapy can improve skin elasticity and decrease 
skin laxity. Presently, there are no approved topical hor· 
mane formulations for aging skin, but continuing 
research in this area is likely to produce such formula· 
tions in the future. • 

Debra Pr ice, M.D., graduated from New York University 
School of Medicine and interned at New York University 
Medical Center. She is a diplomate of the American Board 
of Dermatology and is an assistant professor at University 
of Miami's department of dermatology and cutaneous 
surgery. An author of several scientific papers, Dr. Price is 
an award-winning dermatologist and past president of 
the Miami Dermatologic Society, in Florida. She has a pri 
vote practice in Kendall, FL. To reach Debra Price, M.D., 
please call (305) 670 1111. 
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